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Used for Forty Years
Dr. P. Guntermann, of Louisville, Ky., writes:

' I have drunk and prescribed Johann Hoff's Malt
Extract for forty years."

Joliann lMf' Malt Kxlract l th? world' nrrstMt mitrlUf
tunic and Mod nukrr. Ili been told since lift,,

llewarr of kubstltutrs.

JOHANN HOFrSiWAlTCXTRACT

MAJOR DWIGHT

WARAILYJIECEIVED

HE DISTRIBUTED $30,000 IN
THE REGIMENT.

Buglar Emmot McDermott, Musi-

cian John Hughes nud Private
Aloxander Mitchell Have Returned
to Camp After a Piolonged Absence
on Account of Illness Fhst Ser-

geant William E. Wilder, of Com-

pany E, Has Been Honorably Dis-

charged from the Service and Has
Loft for Home,

Ifpcctnl to Hip Heriiiitnn Tribune
Cnmp MiK'Ki'iizIo, August"., On., .Ian

J7. Tliosu members of the Thliteontli
vlio Intvo uirhi'tl In nimp cliirlnir the
past tlin i' ilajs limp luul nmiilc oiipni-tunit- y

to Ret a taMc of genuine south-c- m

weather. Tlic day belme jestiT-da- y

It mined hard and without am
Interruption, jtwteidaj., last nlRht and
pait of this inoininir a fn, .so liemy
jind so ili'iipc that one could not sco
two hundred yanls in fiont of lilin.
M'ttled over the entile reRlon and Rave
Indications? of n piolonged stay. Wltli

suddennes almost unnieeedented, It
lieRun to lain shoitly after lneaUfast
tills mot nine, and for oer two hours
It poured down so fast th.it een this
bandy soli failed to absorb the olumu
of water which gathered in pools lieie
and theie on Hie sulfate.

One of the most welcome ilsitors
i ho liave been In cnmp for a long time
Mai Major DwlRht. who at rived at
headquai tots Saturday morning. When
the bojs saw Uncle Sam's heaily-nrme- d

pay wat;on which, by the way,
hears a stiiWInjr resemblance to what
Is usually known as the "IJlack
Maria" wending its way towards the
lefi'iment, they lost no time in demon-Htiatln- g

their Joy in the wildest, but
best-nature- d, manner. As it was then
too stormy to hae the companies lined
up. as usual, along headquarter)-- .

Major Dwight piocceded to Company
D's nies-- s hall, where he at once began
to dlsbuisi with ii deft hand the sum
of ne.nlv $.'0,000, which it takes to pay
a regiment of the mime! leal stiength
oC the Thirteenth.

NO INSPECTION.
Owing to the lain and the oppoituue

nitival of the paymaster, there was no
inspection, either of quaiteis of aim.or of the personal appeal ance of the
men, Saturday morning.

Sergeant Thomas II. Miles, chief
musician, has recently heard fiom his
limther. Pi Kate Daniel Miles, a mem-
ber of Company O, Fifteenth United
States tegular Infantrj. which ipgi-me- nt

is now stationed at l'Ueito Prin-
cipe, Cuba. Private Miles sa;,s that
they have a splendid camp, with the
exception of the watel, which is of a
a civ Inferioi kind. The climate -

quite waim, and at night the
gieatcst igllnucc must be continually
oxeiclsed. In Older to shut out all
dampness. The men nie well fed, nnd,
1 hough theie are manj cases of sick-
ness, few of them aie miIou.

Filday afternoon, in uuisunnce of i
telegiaphlc message fiom tile war de-
partment. Fiit Seigeant William H
Wilder, of Company i;. leeelved nn
honoiahle discliaige fiom tile seilt..
of the United State-- - After liming d

all his p.ipeis. he left foi Aug-
usta, whence ho went by ti.iin to
Savannah. 1'ioin theie he will go by
boat to New Voik It . and thence to
his home In Ilonesdale

Seigeant Wildei was for sl eais a
member of the National tjii.ud, and
was lecognlzed as ,i tlist-clas- s

He was-- made a eoiporal in the fall of
1S?3, nnd two je.ir.s latei was piomoted
to a eigeuntej. For two jeais pie-vlo-

to his dischaige he had filled the
lesponsihle position of lltst seigeant
with maiked .iblllt and success.

M'DIMtMOTT HAS UinvUNnD
Uuglu KnilliHt .McDeiiuott, of C:

Musician John Huglu, of H. and I'li-vat- e

Alev Mitchell of i: have
heie foi ilut aftei a prolongel

abpeiice on account oi sickness, Tint
two toinui wen taken Mil; at Camp
Meade the lattei pan or Septembei.
and after a slioit tieatment in the
division hospital at that place, weie
lemoved op a hospital tiaiu to St Jo
seph'K hospital Heading. In which

thev weie for a time seii-ousl- y

sick. On theli iecocr the
weie given a sick fin lough, and oil
their letuin to leeelved a waim
welcom tiom their mam fi lends.

Private Mitchell left Camp Meade
the (list week In Noembei foi th
homo of his patents In Caibondale. He
was suffeilng fiom n seveie attack of
rheuiliatlsm, but s now happily much
lmpioed. The boys of i: gae him a
warm welcome when lie tepoited lieu,

A nnd C aie the only companies In
the leclinpnt in wliich no changes In
the peisonnel of the
ofllceis have taken place from the oiy
fiist. The latest menibei of the icgl-me- nt

to iecele congiatulatlous on his
piomotlon is Joseph O'llaia, of 11, who
now weaia a coipoial's ptilpes.

At his lecjuest. Pilvate William
Decker, of Companj A, who foi sonn
time had been detailed as leglmeutal
cleik, has been leturned to active duty
with his company. Pilvntes Andiew-Mitchel- l,

Ji., of A. and Hairy Smith,
of D, hae been detailed to act as regl-ment- nl

clerks for the fututc, Pilvate
Ilpclwr has not been well for some
time, but is now convalescent.

CAMP (lOSSIP.
Pilvate Charles U. Claik, of II, after

a slight attack of Illness, Is now able
to attend to duty.

Private Kdwaid Uiown, of i: Com-
pany, has been ti.insfened to Hip Sixth
Signal corps, and Iiuh left camp to Join
that organization. Ills fi lends bndc
him a heaity aod-spee-

Private Edwurd Conley, of D, has
returned to his company after a long
nbHoncc on account of sicknexs. Ills
health Is now llrat-clan- s,

Privates Oeorgo Fox, Ueoige W.
Ualley unci Guy W. Hlnnton of u wh

the division hospital, are recoveilng
rapidly It Is expected that they will
soon be all right

Pilvate Samuel Martin, of 13, has
been leturned to duty to his company
from the regimental hospital.

Hichaid J. Bouikc.

DIXON DEFEATS PLUTO.

Tho Colored Pugilist Sustains His
Reputation for Skill.

New York, Jan. 17. Once more George
Dixon proved his cleverness and hard-
hitting ability tonight at the Lenox
Athletic club, where he met und de-

feated Young Pluto, of South Aft lea,
In the tenth round of what was to have
been a twent Mound bout.

Tin- - knockout came In the shnoe of
a left swing in the ptomnch, which
etushed the wind out of the latest ai-ri-

among the short-haire- d fiatein-it- y

In this country. Pluto was herald-
ed us a u mid-heat- by his fi lends,
hut although he Is very clever In de-

fensive work and undoubtedly game,
he was neei dangeious. Dixon soon
battered down the African's guaid and
eaily In the fight demonstrated that
he was Pluto'p master

As the rounds passed, Pluto's strength
was fast ebbing, While Dixon .showed
no signs of distress, but on the con-

trol j seemed to gain lenewed energy
and fenced his opponent all over the
ring. He mined left and lights on
head and both, receiving only an oc
casional blow in return. In the ninth
round he should have knocked his man
out, as the opportunity presented ItFelf
for a light swing to the Jaw. Dixon
did not tiy to take advantage of this
chance, as he plainly saw that Pluto
could not go much further, and he was
light In so Judging. Although Dixon
cannot hit as hard as formeilj, his
wonderful cleverness Ft 111 stands to
him, and it looks now as If he will be
able to hold his own against all corners
for a long time to come.

BRIEF SESSIONS HELD.

Walter Lyon Presides Over the
Senate for tho Last Time Dave

Martin Takes the Oath of Office
Harrisbuig, Jan. 17. Uoth houses

held brief sessions prior to the Inaugu-
ral ceiemonles nnd the balloting for
United Statei senator.

Walter I.jon piesided over the sen-
ate for the Inst time as lieutenant gov-

ernor. David Martin took tin oath of
olllce as senator from the Dlghth dis-
trict. The Philadelphia leader was the
leclplent of a huge hunch of carnations
and loses fiom the employes of th"
state depaitment. A committed was
appointed to ccoit J. P. . Gobln, lieu-
tenant governor-elec- t, to the iini.ile
chamber for the purpose of being In-

ducted Into onice, and a recess for an
houi w.-- taken.

At 11! 30 o'clock Onual Gobln. lieu-
tenant governoi elect, took the oath of
o'llce. A thiong of spectator?, many
of vi horn weie women, woe present.
Judge Himonton, of Dauphin county,
iidminlstoipd the cnth of o(!'e- - after
which Mi. Gobln said- -

"I hope that the same geneious feel-
ing that has prevailed for your piesid-In- g

ofllceis niav continue. Let us re-
solve to do our utmost foi the people
of this commonwealth. Let us look af-
ter their Intciests and their intcie-d-
alone.

' I extend to the senatois and the
citizen of this slate my thanks foi the
high honor they have confened upon
me. I will eainesth endeavor to be
Just and hnpaitial and my hope Is that
sound and lighteou" legislation will
prevail, and that when the session is
over we may look back and say wo
have done our best for the people."

In the house, Messis Sn.vdei, of Lu-
zerne, and Claik, of Washington,

themselves and qualified. The
oath was administeied by Jude

Ml Vooihees, of Philadel-
phia, offeied a lesolutlon that a com-
mittee of two members be appointed
to conduct the senate to the poitlco
of tin capitol to attend the innugut.il
ceiemonles. Chief Cleik Hex announced
tlie appointment of William M. u,

of Pittsbuig, as Journal cleik.
Mi. Culbertson was sworn In bj
Speaker Fan. The committee repot tec!
that it had esc oi ted the senate to tlu
capitol poitlco aftei which the houe
adjourned to attend the ceiemonles.

PECKVILLE.

Tlie lamps foi the
street sci vice an heel Monda. hut an
en in lij the shlppei sending thiee
Watt lamps instead ot font AViiti,
made them useless foi our service. The
111 in was tclcgiaphul and a new sup-p- h

h' expected In a few dat. Mean-
while, the people should have patience.

Mis. .Mitchell, of Heaph lake, after
spending a few days with Mi and Mis
liaise) Lathiop, letuined to hei home
yestcida).

Assessor William ISonnet has com-
menced ids labois of making the

In the Flint wind,
Mr Many Telfoid is still critically

ill.
Mis Cain lei, who icsldcs with her

dnughtei Mis. Calvin Holls, Is very ill.

IN THE PLAY HOUSES.

" A Child of Destiny."
At the Academv of Music last night

the liiosnnluin-Jackso- n lompanj pie-rente- d

"A Child of Destiny," and In
tlie aftei noon "The Peail of Savoy"
This nfteiuoon the- company will be
seen 111 "Forgiven," and tonight In "A
lluudle of Trouble "

Cyrano do Bergerac.
The uelvnnco sale of seats for ihe

Cjrano cle Ileigeiac pioductlon, which
Mr. Henij Lee will present at the

Saturdn. Jan. 21. will be opened
on Thuisday.. Jan, ID. No Heats will
bo leserved for anyone until the gen-fi- al

sale Is open for tho public. First
come, first seived, will be the rule.
With the exception of Cyrano clubs
nnd theatre parties now being foimed,
no one will be allowed to purchase
more than six seats. Tickets bought
t "jwe-nlnto- i " "i - i i i

THE SCRAiNTON TIUBUiNE-WEDNESD- AY, JANUARY 18, 18!)!).

TRAGEDY OR COMEDY,

1 know George Aibuthnot pretty well
for two years ever Mncu he had bpcn
married, In lnct and considered liin:
a llslng fellow in the llteiiuy woild.
He hadn't done nnythlng very grcit,
but his woik was distinctly promising,
and his name was giadually maltlnt;
Itself known. Unluckily, he hid mar-
ried the wiong woman.

Put my f i lend wasn't like some men
he didn't whine nnd trj, he made the

best of It. He didn't go out and scaich
for n "twin soul" to whom he might
confide his mniltnl sufferings though.
Phoebus knows, he had enough to put
up with. It was not bad tompet. It
was pealousy bitter, nitan, Incessant
Jeasousy that grudged him even lil--

literary fame. Agatha Arbuthnot wai
not one of thoso little, pale blue-ee- d

women, with a spiteful tongue nnd n
narrow heait, who have ruined the
career of many a sensitive man. She
hated to hear her husland's praises
sou n (ltd in her ears.

One aftei noon Agatha was slanglni,
Arbuthnot because aome women, who
had happened to cull tho day befote.
hnd gushed, and told her how foitu-nat- o

she wan to be the wife of such n

rlsins genius. Her face was crimson
with anger, and her voice was veiy
sin 111 an shi mimicked her callers.

"Dear Mis. Arbuthnot! How pioud
you must bo of your clever husbmdl
He's quite a genius! How I envv 'on
living1 wl h the man who can wilto
such exqllhUe stoiles'"

Then she stamped her foot, and turn-
ed savagely cm Arbuthnot.

'Clever' Exquisite! A genius' I
never saw any genius In your sillv
tales. Beastly rot I call them. I w Ish
to goodness I'd married Hairy Jen-
kins instead of you. t am late, peo-
ple wouldn't have praised him up Just
to inn me down. I know what they
mean Of course I'm stupid, and
bialnless, and sillj not good enough
foi you to wipe you boot3 on "

And then Arbuthnot did the most
sensible thing possible. He walked out
of tho dining room and locked himself
up in his studv. Agatha, on seeing the
lines of his mouth more llimly set than
usual, and guessing nothing of the
tempest that suigtd In his mind, Im-

mediately went olT Into u. violent fit
of hysteric?, and called the sympathet-
ic houseimld to witness that "Geoige
was a perfect brute It would scive
him light if she ran away with some
one else.'

Geoige's den wan't much of a
"study," meicly n smoke-be- gi lined
den. furnished v 1th a second-han- d

burtnu, two or thiee chaiis, and some
shelves of books. Agatha culled it
"Geoige's sulklng-rooin,- " but I knew
that It was the only haven of refuge
Aibuthnot could Hnd In his own house.

"A man must diee his own weird,"
Aibuthnot said, as he sat down wari-
ly at the buieau and looked at the
sheets of piper littered over his desk.
"I'm not the only fool w ho's found
maiilage a failure, and, after all, I've
got a brain as well as a heart. Ill
give mj self tip to work, and waste
no time In morbid self-pit- That's a
foim of cowaidico that bads to the
cutting of one's throat; and If I've ex-

hausted the possibilities of marilag3
1 11 be hanged II I've exhausted the
possibilities or life."

He smiled grimly, and taking' from
one of the pigton holes a note-boo- k,

laid It on his desk and began to lead
Its contents.

From that day ibuthnot piogiess- -
ed swiftly tluougli the book that was
to make his name. This was to be his
masterpiece wheiein lie would show
his best of biain and heait; and, as
the weeks lolled on and the novel
neared its end, Arbuthnot realized his
woik was good, and in that knowledge
could affoul tcj live, and did live, with-
out love and sympathj

In truth, he needed the suppoit that
woik and philosophy could give a man.
Agatha's conduct grew dally moie
shrewish and violent, and her tongue
less lastidloiis In Its choice of word".

"So you've taken to locking vouielf
up In oui sulking loom," she eiiel
one when Arbuthniu had peifoiee been
compelled to answer her heavy bang-lu- g

on his study door. "It's a nlc
thing when a husband coiries to lock
himself up fiom his wife. I suppose
mv society's not good enough for such
a i level man ns Vou."

rbuthnnt saw that she was in op
ot her paioyjsms of lage and unsolv-
ed to control hl own feelings,

'I wanted to finish som( woik." h"
said calmh, looking at the llnoi.

with loose sheets of papei. And
this loom Is baldly lit for u ladj's so-
ciety. You sre I have books."

"Yes. it's ,i hoi i id hole." said Aga-
tha, curtly, "but you men who wiite
ue mine like pigs than human be-
ings. Just look at the dust en that
desk; it's shameful And Sat ah sajs
vou won't Jit her touch your papeis.
I'm nshained of having such a dirty
hole In my house. I'll eome and dust it
myself tomonow."

At these woids ihuthnot or.t his
philosophical sell -- cunt l ol.

"I must ask you not to touch the
papens on m desk," he said hastily.

I allow Saiah to biuh nnd dust ev.
eiythlng In the loom but my desk, and
that I attend to myself "

"Of couise, you fly at my throat
when I offer to do anything foi yai,"
-- aid Agatha nngiilv, letting her hand
tall on the desk and (rumpling seveial
loose sheets together "I -- an't speak
to you but what I do wiong. That
conies of manning a genius' You'r
enough to make any woman want to
di own hele if"

"I beg jour paidon If I spoke h.ist-ilv- ."

said Aibuthnot, luefullv contcm- -

Poisoned Blood
Disngrooabto itching Sproad All

Ovor His Body-Slo- op Disturbed-Hoo- d's

Sarsaparllla Drovo Out
tho Poison and Cured.
'I have been poiroued every summer

for years. Lattt summer the poison cutno
out on me vvorso than ever before. I
would freemeutly bo awakened during tho
night by the itching. I would scratch
myself, but Instead of belni; relieved the
troublo spread to different parts of my
body. I tried various remedies which
people recommended to me, but none ot
them ever helped me. I mado up my
mind the poison could not ho cured un-

til my blood was pure and then I decided
to tako Hood's Sarsaparllla. While tak-
ing tho nrot bottle I felt relieved from the
itching. I kept on taking the medicine
and It has entirely cured mo. I am now
on my fourth bottle and I can sleep
soundly at night." William Kan, 3126
Westmont Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is the Kcst-- ln fAn tho Quo True ltlooel Purifier.
All druggists. 31 1 six for 5. (let only Hood's.

"it llvrr Ills) Mny to

La Grippe
Do your bones ache ? Feel

chilly at times ? Been getting
nervous of late ? Somehow
you think of the grip at once.

You know it's a disease for
the weak, not the strong. A
weakened body can't master
the germs of the disease.
Aake yourself strong. Take

Scott's Emulsion
Rich blood and steady nerves
make the best preventive.

After an attack, Scott's
Emulsion lifts that terrible
depression, and cures that
tickling cough. fiOc. und $1 OC

plating the sheets of paper which ga-th- a

was fast crumbling Into balls;
"but I've neaily finished my book, and
these sheets of paper aio rather Va-
luable.'

Agatha throw the balls on the tabic.
"And this book is to make you fa-

mous?" she asked with bitter e'Oiii.
ment. "I supose when It's published
everyone will come nnd envv me be
caue Vm tho wife of the genius,
G orge Arbuthnot."

Her scornful emphasis only biought
a smile to Arbuthnot's fate.

"I don't know nbout that," ho wild,
y, "hut it's the best

work I've done yet. And If It's success-
ful, Agatha, I shall be able to buy
you that diamond bangle you coveted
the other day."

Hut even the lefercnce to the dla
mond bangle failed to move Agatha.

"How long will It take you to finish
If" she nskeel, slowly, looking down
at the untidy desk.

"I hope to finish It by next week,"
said Arbuthnot, triumphantly. "I've al-

lowed Lorrlmer, tho Weekly ltevlew
man, to pee some parts of it, nnd he's
expressed a very favorable opinion and
thinks It's bound to be a success."

Agatha's eyes narrowed at the cor
ners.

"Lorrimer's n fool." she said, angrily.
"I wonder you swallow nil that fat,
hulking thlngn tells jou. I know I
should be ashamed of myself If I were
as greedy for a bit of pialse as some
men I know."

It was one cold afternoon, ten days
later, that Arbuthnot stood on his door-
step In the act of Inserting his latch-
key, smiling at some pleasing reminis-
cences of his lecent talk with his pub-
lisher.

Suddenly a wild, tet rifled cry bioke
from the house, followed by scream af-
ter scream, reiterated with such Intens-
ity of ungulsh that Arbuthnot himself
caught the Infection of terror and
fumbled with trembling hands at the
latchkey.

At last he managed to open the door
and run Into the hall. A fearful sight
met hid eye. Fiom his study door flew
something an object enveloped In
wilthlng flames, and fiom It there
came piercing, agonized shrieks. As
the di aught from the open door blew
fiercely down the couidor the flames
leaped highei and higher around their
living piey, until Arbuthnot's sickened
gaze saw nothing but a brilliant hall
of flie.

nod! It was Agatha' Mad with tor-ti- n

e, the naming figure rushed toward
him and threw out Its aims In agony.
Aibuthnot caught It In a tight em-

brace, and with all his stiength bulled
himself and the shileklng flgum on to
the carpeted floor and lolled oven and
over until at last the flames weie
beaten out and he knew the 111 c was
loneiueied.

Three houis after the doctor came
sottly downstairs. He had used all his
skill to biing life back to the disfigur-
ed body that now lay motionless on the
bed. It was all In vain. Agatha's Injur
les vveie beyond all help, and she had
lived only thiee hours after aibuth-
not had can led her upsttilis.

Her husband had neve-- r left her side.
and. though badly burnt about the
hands and lace, had scaicol leallzed
his own Injuries. As he looked at that
ciuelly dls'ilguied face, now swathed
and hidden In bandages, a tush of tears
blinded his eyes, and he knew that
all past dlffeiences were swept away,
and that Agatha would live henceforth
in his memoiy only as the woman
whom he had once loved with all his
heait. ISefoio life flickered out In that
suffering body Agatha opened her eyes
once and met her husband's gaze fixed
with Intense pity and love upon her
face. To Arbuthnot It seemed that she
pleaded dumbl for foigiveness, but
even ns he looked the lids closed again,
nnd In n few moments Agatha's spirit
had slipped Into the gieat silence.

When all was over Arbuthnot stoop-
ed and kissed the pale, cold lips. As
he bent down the remembiance of s.ome
w oi els he had written only that morn-
ing came back to him, and he stood for
a moment In silence.

"Death Is the atonement lor all In-

juries, It Is the sponge that eiases the
lemeinbiancp of all tiaut-giesslon- s "

Later In the evening he went dow ti-

bialis to his study. As lie enteied tlie
loom a slimier inn thiough his body.
He ltniemboied the figuio of flame that
had leaped Into his amis but a few
houis ago, and his heait wns torn at
the thought of Agatha's .sufferingn.

As et It was a mystety how she had
caught fire. Piesumnbly she had been
warming herself In his study, nnd her
thin gieiiadlne dinner dtess had swept
too near the flamei. A few dull ied
e.nbei.s ntlll burned in the giate. Ar-
buthnot lit the lamp and sat down me-
chanically to his desk.

'Thank Rod for woik'" he said with
a deep sigh, "At least I can foi get for
a time "

Hpvoponed the deep drawer wherein
his pile of manuscript had lain icady
for the pi Intel's hand. one or two
omissions could easily be tec tilled now,
and tho woik would soothe his weary
heait and hialn. But the diawer
stood empty. Hastily the pulled out Its
counterpart No; that. too. held nothing.
With feveilsh hands he iiimmaged each
pigeon-hol- e, turned everything out of
his buieau, Bought on tho chillis, the
tablen. Tho manuseilpt had disap-
peared'

A fearful thought daited Into his
bialn. Ho rnn to tho fireplace his ejus
fell on some charred ashes In the fen-de- r.

Floienco A. Smith
"

"THE DICKSON M'FG CO,,
bciuutou nnd Willcoi-ilarr- e, I'j.

Muuufucturen or

L0C01YI0T1VES.STATI0NARY ENGINES
Uolleri, Hoisting and Pumplns Machinery,

The Last
Call on Coats

The greatest reductions ever made in Fine Garments.
The whole stock of Ladies' Jackets must be closed out
at once. Are you interested in these prices ?

$1.50, $3.50,

OF

Special Attention Given to Uubl-ncs- s

nnd Personal Accounts.

Liberal
to Ualanccs nnd

UPcr Cent. Interest Allowed ou
Interest

WM.
Vice Pres.

11. PECK, Casliler

The vault of this bank is pro.
tected by Holme' Electric Pro-

tective System.

A

who wishes to hue llio i1ilit
Kind ot buad should tako
p.iliit to Mipnly Ills v.lfo with
tin- - iIkIi kind ot fluur.

lie1 should sot

riour so she cm hue the tjc-- it

mateilals Inindi to do Rood
oik A workman mii t do

GOOD iork with poor ina-tt'il.- il.

,X ivomau o.in t make
HOOD bioud of nooi lloui.

Oct "Snow White."
The Ijpst cooKo iis-- It.

"We Only Wholesale It."

CO

Scruntan, CiHbondnte. Olyphant,

and
Hot

Gas,
And

. . .

B.
I IO C'ir.l.'1lM Aim

$5.00, $7.50, $10.00.

All $5 Coats, Choice for $1.50
All $7.50 Coats, Choice for $3.50
All $10 to $12.50 Coats, Choice for $5
AH $15 to $18 Coats, Choice for $7.50
All $20 to $30 Coats, Choice for $10

Connolly & Wallace
127 and 129 Washington Avenue,

TIONAL

SCRANTON.

Accommodations
According

Responsibility.

Deposits.

Capital, $200,000

Surplus, 400,000

COXNELL, President.
HENKYBELlN.Jr.,

WILLIAM

Husband

"Snow White"

THE WESTON MILL

Steam
Water

HEATING
Electric
Combination

FIXTURES
Electric
Light

WIRING

Chas. Scott,

CARPET CLEARING TIME
Twice a year we gather together all the short lengths,

parts pieces and patterns we will not duplicate and make a
special price to move them quickly. Goods are perfect in
every way and the only reason ior these little prices is wo
want the room.

Axtninsters, wore $1.50 and $1.25, at $1.15 3nd 90C
Wilton Velvets, were $r.o and $1.2 j, at $1.15 and 90c
Body Brussels, were $1.35 and $i.2j, at $1.00 and 85c
Tapestry Brussels, were 90c and Soc, at 65c and 50c

Cut Prices on Entire Stock Lace Curtains.

WILLIAM
CARPETS.

LACKAWANNA LUMBER CO,

MINUFACTURERS OF

IS D PEW. HIE HEMLOCK Pi IDiOD

9

MgANUUY
WALL PAPER.

Shoe Store,
217 LACKA. AVEK$

Phirmaolat, cor, avanu M)t)

Bill Timber cut to order on short notice, llnrdvrood Aline Rails
tawed to uniform lengths oonstaatljr on hnnd. Peeled U&ralock
Prop Timber promptly Furnished.

MILLS At Cross Fork. Potter Co.. on tb.4 Buffalo and Susquo
hanna Railroad. At JMina, Potter County. Pa., on Coudersport, unci
Port Allegany Uullroad. Capaolty 400,000 feet per day.

GENERAL OFFICE-Bo- ard of Trad Building, Scranton, Pa.
Telephone No. 4014.

$ Going I
I Out of Business
4

And oui entire btock of Footwcir will be closed out at a
fi action of their value. Now Is Your OpporlunlO. We shall
turn this stock into cash within the shoitest possible time. Our g

J Great Sale Prices will sell thousands of shoes.

SALE COMMENCES JAN. 4.
X Ho not thiow this chance away. Be early while the as--
V bortment is complete. Come in the morning, if you can; if

not, come whenever convenient, but come. We carry only
good goods, as you know. Tlie Prices Will Convert You.

Standard
k HANDIEST STORE IN THE

f

W'omlop
.

CITY.

EVERY WOMMM
BomittaMBeedf aralitbli, Monthly, refuting mtdiclne. Onlr haimlMan4

tho jmnit diugi tbiuld t used. 1! 70a nuil ih but, get

Op-- PeaB's Peiairaroal PSESa
Tber we prompt, tit avd crUln In malt TV (tanlne (Dr. I"aal') niTer Ua.
noint. Bint tu rwhere, fl.M. AddlWJ FfiJO,Uj:riCxan Co,, douUiul.O.

For Sato by JOHN H- - PHELPS.
SnriiOA arpyat.


